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By Messrs. Connolly and James E. Sullivan of Boston, petition of
Robert G. Connolly and JamesE. Sullivan relative to clarification of
the law relating to allowances for sick leave in cases where public
employees are entitled to payments under the Workmen’s Compen-

ition Act. Labor and Industries

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Six

An Act to clarify provision? of the law relating

TO ALLOWANCES FOR SICK LEAVE IN CASES WHERE

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES ARE ENTITLED TO PAYMENTS

UNDER THE WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT, SO

CALLED.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section sixty-nine of chapter one hundred and
2 fifty-two of the General Laws is hereby amended by
3 striking out the sentence amended by chapter six
4 hundred and fourteen of the acts of nineteen
5 hundred and forty-one, and more recently amended
6 by chapter seven hundred and twenty-nine of the
7 acts of nineteen hundred and forty-five, and inserting
8 in place thereof the following sentence: No cash
9 salary or wages shall be made by the commonwealth

10 or any such county, city, town or district to any
11 person for any period for which weekly incapacity
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12 compensation under this chapter is payable, except
13 that any employee can elect that his salary or wages
14 shall be paid in full until any overtime or vacation
15 or sick leave allowance which the said employee has
16 to his credit has been used, without deduction of
17 any compensation herein provided for which may be
18 due or become due the said employee during the
19 period in which said employee may be incapacitated
20 any other provision of law to the contrary notwith-
-21 standing, or the said employee instead of having his
22 salary or wages paid hi full until any overtime or
23 vacations or sick leave which the employee has to
24 his credit has been used with deduction of any such
25 compensation the employee may elect to take such of
26 his accumulated overtime, vacation, or sick leave
27 which when added to his compensation will result in
28 payments to him of his full salary or wages, the elec-
-29 tions provided to be made by an employee herein can

30 be changed by him from time to time and the election
31 by him of one method of payment shall not prevent
32 the employee from later electing another method of
33 payment.


